Door Construction:

**Raised Panel Profile**

- Thickness: 1-⅛" or 1-¼"
- Panel Size: Minimum Panel Size
- Stiles and rails
- Available Styles: Any standard or custom design that meets the specifications described in this document. See TruStile catalog for all standard styles.
- Available Profiles: 11 standard sticking options
- Panel Construction:
  - Raised Panel Thickness: 1" or 1-¼"

**Flat Panel Profile**

- Thickness: ⅜" or ⅝"
- Panel Size: Minimum Panel Size
- Flat panel
- Available Styles: Any standard or custom design that meets the specifications described in this document. See TruStile catalog for all standard styles.
- Available Profiles: 6 standard panel options
- Panel Construction:
  - Flat Panel Thickness: ⅛" or ¾"

Product Features & Specifications:

**Thickenss** 1-⅛" or 1-¼"

**Maximum Size**

- Single: 4’0 x 8’0
- Pair: 8’0 x 8’0

**Door Material** Wood with engineered stiles and rails

**Construction Method** Stile and rail

**Finish** Unfinished

**Available Styles** Any standard or custom design that meets the specifications described in this document. See TruStile catalog for all standard styles.

**Available Profiles**

- 11 standard sticking options
- 6 standard panel options
- Custom options also available See TruStile catalog for more details

**Panel Construction**

- Raised Panel Thickness: 1" or 1-¼"
- Flat Panel Thickness: ⅛" or ¾"

**Panel Size**

- Minimum Panel Size
- Maximum Panel Size

**Stock Dimensions**

- Top Rail: 5"
- Bottom Rail: 8-¼"

Can be built larger to meet ADA requirements

**Acoustic Rating**

Up to 32 STC rating

**Standards**

- ASTM E-152
- NFPA 80
- NFPA 252
- UBC7-2-1997/UL10C
- UBC7-2-1997/UL10B

**Hardware Configurations** Pursuant to NFPA80, consult factory for approved configurations

**Warranty**

Limited lifetime warranty

* For more information visit the TruStile website at: www.trustile.com or call 888.286.3931
Specifications are subject to change. Confirm with TruStile before ordering.